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COAST APPLES ARE --

EM Ml BE
HEAVYJEXPORT TRADE
HOGS DEVELOP -- FIRMER

AIDS GRAIN

TONE HERE ffl ATTRACTS 175r. - 'Adopted bj
By E. V.

Counting Dummy Trtckt. 'niTt so rv ,

Salem Markets uauuao, Aareu vue nun -
dred and seventy-fiv- e Kiwanianss
and guests, representing the eluba

cif le Northwest Kiwania district.
attended the ' lnter-du- b meeting
sponsored by the Dallas club and
held at the armory here Saturday

fislam Dallaa llhinr rnrT111a
Tillamook. MeMinnvIUe and Ore
gon City., (''' -

A banquet"' was served at' 7
o'clock by the women of the Dal- -,

las Methodist church. This wan
followed by a program and then,
by an hour of dancing. .

"

- The program was opened by the
singing of "America by the clubs
and an invocation by Rer. James
A. Smith. Song Leader Harold
Newman of Tillamook was intro
duced and he led the clubs in the
singing of "Oregon, -- My Oregon"
and other songs. The MeMlnnville
club sang its theme "song which
was followed by the song I Want
a Girl, by the entire gronp. Dr.
W tm Ai. ax a mv. vj. chui a to-- ue aaaress 01
welcome on behalf of the Dallas
club and the response .was given
by Claude Barrlck of Tillamook.
--rnis vas louowea oy two songs
by Harold WltcraR. Toastm aster
Charles F. Walker of Portland was
introduced and he introduced the
presidents of the visiting clubs and
their guests. After the introduc-
tions the Tillamook club presented
a stunt, Mrs. Robert Fisher played
a Yiolln solo and then the Salem
club - gave - their stunt. Naomi
Hayes, Jim- - Stevenson and Ted
Koelf gen presented their adagio
dance. Roy R. Hewitt gave the ad-
dress of the evening and then the
closing song, "A Perfect Day," was
sung by the clubs.

Advance 40 Cents per
Hundred on . Price -

To Growers"
Hogs-'develope- d a firmer tone
begin .the week, with quota

tlon to raisers 40 cents a hun-
dred higher than last week, at
15.40 on tops. Lambs remain un-
changed. Fancy dressed veal gets
offers of nine cents a pound, a
eent higher than forjop dressed
real. .

" ' : .

Eggs continue to hang at the
eight and nine cent figures, and
retailers are selling" them! freely

less than 20 cents for i twe
doien. j '."-.:-:.- 5

-

Broccoli from Roseburg Is com-
ing In good Quantities at from

S. to 90 cents. Local spinach; has
been on the market for a number

days, and 'brings the grower
six cents per pound. , !

Stiffening of the potato mar-
ket In Portland has bad no re-
flection locally, with one of thelargest buyers here reporting the
local market unchanged. i

LIVESTOEI MARKET

eEJILS STREU9TH

PORTLAND, Ore., March 21
(AP, A remarkable showing of
strength In the livestock market
here last week far overshadowed
downward trends in other divi-
sions. Lambs, alone, remained
unchanged as the week ended but

that group, too, there was a
better trade tendency.

Cattle led the advance, up from
50c to a dollar. The best steers
from 600 to 1100 lbs., were 6.25-7.0- 0

against 5.50-6.0- 0 at last
week's close. Cows were 4.50-5.0- 0,

up the same. Good to choice veal-er- s
were quoted at 7.00-7.5- 0.

Hogs were up better than a
quarter. Heavies. 250-29- 0 lbs.,
were 4.00-5.0- 0; mediums, 200-22- 0
lbs., were 4.50-5.3- 5; lights, 1C0-1- 80

lbs., were 5.00-5.3- 5, and feed-
ers and stockers, 3.75-4.2- 5.

Lambs were firm at last week's
close, good and choice stock go-
ing at 6.00-6.6- 0. 90 lbs. down;
mediums at 5.00-5.3- 5, and feed-
ers and stockers, 3.75-4.2- 5.

Lambs were firm at last week's
close, good and choice stock going
at 6.00-6.5- 0, 90 lbs. down; me-

diums at 5.00-6.0- 0, and common,
4.00-5.0- 0.

Starring Popeye

Sewing Club to Meet
With Mrs, L. Thomas

ttxlma Authorities)
SHEPARLV

of ability to ruff (trump). , He
cannot . twice count his values.
With not fewer than the neutral
amount of - three trumps,1 dummy
counts 4 points g

a suit of which he Is void; 2 points
for one ruff .of a suit of which he
has only one card, and 1 point for
possible ability to trump a suit '

of which he has two. cards. If
dummy has only two trumps he
counts only 2 points for a single
ruff ef a void suit, and attaches
no value to singletons or double-ton- s.

J'-,.- .--- , '
,

hand shown below has the
indicated trick support for part-
ner's hearts.

at A K 7 V J 643 Q0V85 : 4) o 7
J 2' 1 (1) I r I

The above hand counts 10 points,
or S probable tricks in support of
hearts, and is worth an immediate
raise to As support for
ne-trum- ps the hand is worth only
8 points (4 probable tricks), justi-
fying only a single immediate as.
ist of 2-- Trumps. "

Kafia aaaaato C V'-
- To attain full value an honor

must be guarded, as - fellows:
A-3-L K-- X, Q-X--X, and
10-X-X--X. Values . reduce one-ha- lf

point for each guard rnlaif
from those indicated. Count Im-
perfectly guarded honors as fol-
lows: 2: QOC, ;
j-x-- x. it j-xT-o, io-x5- r, V"

If a higher hnor is properly
guarded, a smaller honor becomes
guarded in case it is followed by
a lower card. Thus Q-10--X U
worth 2 points; because the Q Is
fully guarded by its accompanying
two smaller cards,' the 10 is
guarded by the preceding J and
the lower card that follows.
Oapfrisnt, 1S3U 8Un rakni Sjndlesta. Ina,

Rev. Father Molts; banner car-
rier, Fred Lorents. -

The Waldo Hills Woman's club
met at the home of Mrs. Neal
Wolf Thursday afternoon ' with
special guests, Mrs. Bland Spear
and Mrs. George Claxton of Aums-vtll- e.

Byson Wells who has been on
the sick list for a couple of
months was moved to the Willam-
ette sanitarium.

TO NAME DELEGATES.
SILVERTON, March 21 Re-

publican voters of the South Sll-
verton precinct will hold a meet-
ing Tuesday night in the hall on
the second floor of the Wolfard
building to elect three delegates
to the convention to be held April
9 th. A. A. Geer called the meet-
ing.

By

1777--AWcooese,WE.
BUT ThEaI KIDS

Grade U raw 4 milk,
co-o- p pool. prfcCf f171 per
bund red. to

; T Surplus f1.24.
Factory milk 8)1.05.

( (Milk ttnl am Tab. antterfa

i Butterfat, sweet, 23c
i Bntterfat. sour. 20c ' ;

j ratnr um vxgetabzxb - v- -

Price pale la wi n Salts buyer.
- Karen 11 .

Radish!. 4m. "" '

Onloas, do. n,. SO
Onioaa. aack, Kb. 1 ., .V..S.00 at
Potatoes, ewt .SO to .SO
Apple, wrapped,.. .78 te .TS
Celery, erate, Calif. .
Tarnipa. ins. , .. --SS
RkBSarn, 15-l- b. box . .70 to 1.00
Carrot, balk. lb. 91
Spinach, lb. . :

eoo ofSaying Prions
Extra . o- -

Btaaaarda --09
Mediame . --08

Barm mow
Rnmatera. n'd .Off
Light ban a .OS
Heatfee. kens --IS
Medina baas .10
Bpriagera at
Boilers .11.JS

'OKAZX AJTD HA1
Buying1 rricea

Wheat, western rd .SO to .53
Whit, bu. .50 to .5

Barley, ton. tp . 13.00
Oats, ton. top 1 1.00

Ht! h Tina aneoa
Oats and ratch, ton Z12.00 to 13.00
Clow 12.00 to 13.00
Alfalfa. valley. 2nd rotting 1S.00
Eastern Orecon : -- .17.00

HOP
Too grade . 12

I telBg FttoSS
1933 spring lambs .8:50
lamrjs .5.60
Rogs, top 5.40
Hogs, first enta --5.15
Steers 0J to 05 H
CoWB . - .. .61 to OS
Heitera 04 to 04 H
Dressed real, top ., OS 4 in
Dressed veal, fancy. .09
Dressed hog --06

WOOL
Coarse . .19
Medium .19
Old somlnat

MOHAIK
md ..nominal

BOOSTERS MEET
BRUSH CREEK. Mar. 21 The

Booster club held its regular
monthly program Thursday night
Instead of Friday because of the
Junior high school operetta which
was held at Sllverton raaay
night The program, prepared by
Mrs. Alvln Krug and Mrs. George
Elton, consisted of selections by
th boys' quartet, Milo and Earl
Grace, Lylo Krug and Robert
Moe; vocal duet. Donna Krug ana
Jaanlta Moe: vocal duet. Donna
and Dale Krug: piano solo, Mar
jory Hlllman; vocal solo Anabeue
Jensen.

MICKEY MOUSE
lA OuEBTnTJT Mftuiren J
iv ""w-r- " s rccu i

THIMBLE THEATRE
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VU 00 IT IF IT J

0

WEST SALEM The members
of "The Willing Workers", sew-
ing club, win meet with their
club leader, Mrs. Lyle Thomas, at
her home on Edgewater . street
next Tuesday afternoon, March
22. Miss Mary Helen Unruh, pres-
ident, will preside at the brief
business meeting, and Muriel
Raster and Dora May Bloom will
give a vtoeal duet. A social hour
with games will follow the period
of sewing. The members are in
the first division ' and In the
fourth and fifth groups. Member-
ship made up of eighth grade stu-
dents Includes Arrln Richardson.
Doris Reld. Hasel Myers, Muriel
Raster, Mary Helen Unruh, and
Dora May Bloom.

- Perhaps ft Is tedious counting
trick values of each hand held, but
you soon-- : acquire ability to ap-
proximate - playing values at a
glance. After that faculty is
possessed players need . count
values carefully only when, seek-
ing high contracts, or when making
close ' decisions between further
bidding and trying to collect pen-
alties. -

Dummy employs the same honor
values as those given yesterday for
the declarer. Both partners count
real playing values,' which .are
alike whether playing no-trum-ps

or a suit declaration. . Until 1925
all of us followed the custom of
undervaluing honors held by the
deelarer; and overvaluing those
held by dummy, as compensation.
Excellent results were obtainable
that way, bu$.two tables ef values
had to be learned. - Also in some
cases these over an 4 . under valua-
tions failed to compensate per-
fectly, -- where one band held an
undue share of playing tricks.
Players who follow the ' older
method need, not change if they
are satisfied with results obtained,
even if the later method is more
logical and. precise, to say nothing
ef being more simple. ,

Trump honors held by declarer
and dummy . possess identical
values. Low trumps held by them
only differ in value, because they
serve different purposes. Four
trumps in dummy save a trick that
declarer expects to lose, in about
half of all eases. Five or more
trumps held by dummy quite con-
sistently save one trick. Aside
from - trump honors held, value
four trumps in dummy at 1 point,
and either five or more trumps at
2 points.

The declarer can add nothing to
the value of his hand on account

turn that evening where Miss Eth-
el McDowell, a Popcorn girl Is
teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Matthews are
moving to a farm on Route 2, Mol-all- a.

The Laycock farm, vacated
by the Matthews', recently
changed ownership and will be oc-
cupied soon by Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
McDowell and family who came
here from Salem.

Leo Geer is Head of
Holy Name Society

In Shaw District
SHAW. March 21 The Holy

Name society Sunday elected the
following officers: president, Leo
Geer; " vice-preside- nt, AndrewStelg man; secretary-treasure- r,

Desperado"

'Stubborn Stilts"

Not Quantity"

a business woaam
COUtO MAKE' EM FASTER.

GOES OUT; FIXED

Concrete; Fish Udder.Es- -

capes Harm From High
Waters, Silvertbn

SILVERTON, March 11 '

Fischer's Flouring mm " dam on
Silver ereek went out ' Friday
night, undermined by; the high
water and the drift wood logs. A
concrete . fish ladder had . just
been Installed and this was not
harmed. The mill, fortunately has
electricity as an auxiliary ' and
was able to open Saturday morn-
ing as usuaL The cost of the re-
building ef the dam was estimat-
ed at $1500 by L. H. Fischer. .

Just "
1 0

v

minutes' before the
dam went out Mr. Fischer was
out walking on the dam and the
logs and at that time, he said, he
was sure It would hold. " v c

The original, dam. it" Is said,
was built 50 years ago,-- but It
has been kept in splendid repair
at all 4 times so that the. dam
which was n now was very little
of the original building.

Stoat Creek on Tear
MEHAMA. March 21 The

rains of the past, week have
caused "Stout creek to overflow
its banks and causing some loss
to property, owners along the
creek. Last year there was a
beavy loss here from high water
but a great deal of work was
done along ' the banks of the
creek during the summer months
and this has helped to keep the
water In its original channel.

Floyd Monroe was called to
Silver Falls camp Friday to re-
sume his former Job with thatcompany a few days ago. John
Moe left to go to work for the
same company.

Orchestra of Blind
School Entertains

ORCHARD HEIGHTS, Mar. 21.
Six members of the blind school

orchestra furnished delightful en-
tertainment at the Popcorn Parent-T-

eacher meeting Friday night.
They gave a group of numbers on
three saxophones, cornet, drum
and piano. Small. Mary Scott, a
student at the blind school gave
two daace numbers and Donald
Reed, student of the local school
contributed a reading. Miss Gilils.
Polk county, health nurse gave an
Interesting talk along her line of
work. , .

A good crowd was present des-
pite the fact that a number from
here attended a play given at Pra--

4A Captured

1

Now Showing
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Higher Quotations at
Liverpool Assist

Wheat Bulge
CHICAGO. March 21 (AP)

Despite lively selling on price ad-
vances. - the ,' grain markets de-
veloped .. robust strength today,
stimulated by new North Ameri-
can wheat export business total-
ing 1,000.000 bushels.

Unexpectedly higher wheat
Quotations at Liverpool, together
with word that . France had in-

creased her wheat Import quota
to 35 per cent from 30 per cent
had a bullish effect. There were
also substantial . curtailments
shown in the United States wheat
visible supply and In the "amount
of wheat afloat for Europe, r

Wheat closed firm at the day'a
top level, 1 to 1 5-- 8 cents above
Saturday's finish, corn 1-- 2 to 7--8
up, oats 1-- 2 to 5--8 advanced. .

; Today's closing quotations:
Wheat: Mar. 52 5-- 8; May 55

3-- 8 to 5-- 8; Jly, old, 57 1-- 4 to
3-- 8. new, 57 1-- 4; Sept. old, 59
3-- 8 to 1-- 2. new 58 1-- 4.

Corn: Mar. 34 1-- 2; May 37 1-- 4
to 3-- 8; Jly., 4t 1-- 8 to 1-- 4; Sept.
42 1-- 2.

Oats: May 23 3-- 4; Jly. 24 3-- 8;

Sept,. 25.

General Markets
PORTLAXD. Ore.. March 21 (AP)

Frodor excbanc. set prices: batter, ax.traa 23; aUn4ard 22; prima firsts 22;firsts 21; ens. fresh extras 14; fresh
nediums 13. ;

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, Ore., Msrch 21 (AP)

Wheat:
Open Hixh Low f CloseMay ... 54 54 54Jnly 5S 55H 55V4 55?Sept. ...SS 55 55 55 2Cash markets, wheat: Bit Bend brae-ete- m

62 H : soft white, western white. 63:bard winter, northern sprinr. western red.51.
Oats: No. 2 whit 22 so
Corn, No. 1 B, I. $22.75.
Millmn: standard (17.50.

Portland Livestock J
PORTLAND. (W v.v -- i i tji

CstUe 1175, cahr.. 50, alow. 4.fl.
5 ?f cm'we' . eaiers: steers

0.3a-S.- 2: cvmman 2X onni i mlb, food 8.25-7.0- 0; medians 5.25-6- 5;

eemrnon 4.00-5.2- 5; 1100-130- 0 lbs, rood
5 ,n heifers 650-85- 0

Iba rd 5.75-S.5- 0; medioai 4.75-5.7- 5:

common S.50-4.75- . r . . a tn.
5 00; C. hf. 8.25-4.5- 0; lew car andentter 1.50-8.2- 5. BbIU, yearlinra exerad-d- .

good and choice (beef). 8.25-8.75- ?

entter, common and mediam 2.00-3.2-

J silh fed. good and choice. 7.00-7.5- 0;

mediam. 5.50-7.0- rail .!
men 8.00-8.5- CaJres 250-50- 0 lbs., roodand choice, 5.50-7.0- common nnd me-
diam 8.00-5.5- .

Hon: 1850 including 183 Jinx ..J345 through: killer staff 25-40- C hirher;
feeder pigs 25 higher.
: Light lights 140-10- 0 lh. rA l
choice 5:00-5.7- Lightweights. 160-18- 0

lbs., good an choice, 5.50-5.7- 180-20- 0

lbs., good ana" choice 5.50-5.7- Medium
weight 700-22- 0 lbs., good and choice,
5.00-5.7- 5 ; 220-25- 0 lbs cood and ckol
4.75-- 5 60. Heavyweights 250-29- 0 lbs.,
good and choice 4.50-5.4- 290-35- 0 ibs
gooa ana cnotce 4.00-4.V- racking sows
375-50- 0 lbs., medium and good 3.75-4.6- 5 ;
feeders-atocker- s 70-13- 0 lbi rood and
choice 4.00-4.5-

Blanrhter aheco and lambs 1650. in.
eluding 1044 on contract or throna-h- :

steady. ;

Lambs' 90 lbs-- down, rood and choice
6.25-7.0- 0: mediam, 5.25-6.25- ; all weights.
common, 4.00-5.2- Yearling weather
90-11- 0 Iba mediam to choice 4.00 5.00.
Ewes, 120 lbs., mediam to choice, 8.00-3.6- 0;

120-15- 0 lbs., mediam to choice 2.25-3.2- 5;

all weights, call to common 1.00-- 2
25.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore-- March 21 AIM

Batter prints. 03 score or better, 24-26- e;

standards. 24-- 2 6c carton.
EfSs Pacific poultry prodocera sell-

ing priees; fresh extras, 14c; standards,
ioc; meniama, iae.

Country meata aeluog price to retail-- s
; - conntrr killed - hors. best bntebere

nnder 100 lbs., 7-- 7 He: Tealers. 80 to
180 lbs, spring lambs. 17-20-

lamba. yearlings, 1314c; heavy ewes, 6c;
eanner cows. 3 4c; balls, 6-- 6 e.

Moaair nominal, baying price, 1931
clip, long hair, 10c; kid, 15e lb.

NntsOregoa walnuts, 15-19- c; nea-nnt- a.

12e lb.; Brazils, 12-14- almonds.
15-16-e; filberts, 20-22- pecans, 20e lb.

Cssears bark baying price, 1931 peeL
3e lb.

Hons Nominal. 1930. 11-1- 1 Vie: 1931.
e lb.
Batterfat direct to shippers; station,

20c, Portland delivery prices. 21a lh. -

Live poaHry net baying price; heavy
hens, colored, 4H lbs., np, 15c; do me--
ainms. lie; light. lOe; broilers, 17-18- e

lb; colored roasters, over 3 lhs.. 20 22c:
springs. 17e; old roosters, 8e ; ueks,
Pekla. 15c; geese. 12c: canons. 18-20-

Onions selling price to retoilers; Ora- -
gen. a0-- 7 cental : boUens, f

New pototoes Florida, 10-12- o IK
California: 10-12-a lb.

Potatoes local, 90c-1.1- Parkdane,
11.35; Deschntea. fl.25-l.3- eastern
Washington, 75c-4.1-

Seed potatoes (certified ) earUest afan, estly rose. 1-- 1 c lb.
Wool 1931 crop, nominal; Willamette

valley. 13-- 1 5 lie; eastern Oregon, ll-15- e

POOad. . - . ;f." ,
Hay baying price from producer; nt--

tf. If. 1UAA.1K til . -- 1 .1.. Lm:i
Innsetta valley timothy. 815; eastern Ore-
gon timothy 8.19.00; oats and vetch
f18.00. , r - , a

Fruits, Vegetables
PORTLAND, Ore--, March-2- (AP)

Orangea California, navels, wrapped.
$2.65-3.60- ; place pack, 32 3.10 box.
Crapefmit California, 82.25-2.7- 5 ; Flor-
ida, 13.40-8.5- 0 case. Lemons California.
$4.60-5.25- . Limes 5 dos. cartons, $3.25.
Bananas benches, 5c; hands, He lb.

Bhabarb hotlionso, rancy. $1.10-1.1-

shoice, 85o 15-l- b. box. Cabbage local.
2 So. lb.; new crop, Texas, 3 lb,;
California, 4H lb. Oniona selling price
to retailers: Oregon. $6.50-- 7 cental: Boil
ers. $5-5.5- Cucumbers hothouse, 90 e--

. , ;f.ov aos. -

Soinaeh local 75-SO- o . oranra hn
Walla Walls, 75o-$- l box. Celery CaU- -
roraia, fi.is dot.; hearts, $1.75 dot.
bunches. Mushrooms hothouse. 50e lh.

Peppers bell. Florida, SOa lb. Feas
Mexican, 9-- 1 Oe lb. Sweet poUtoea CaH-farai- a,

60e-$l- ; southern yams, $1.75 bo.
crate. Cauliflower local. 75e-$- l era to;
Koaebnrg,' 80o-$1.2- 5 crate. Tomatoes
hothonsa. extra fancy. 27 Vis lb.; Mail-ea- n.

$4.35-4.6- 0 repacked. Lettnee Im-
perial, Asparagns California,green. 12-1- pound.

1:00 Kehar4 O. afeatgemerr. '8:15 Headliners. KBC.
:4$ Just Willie. .

8:00 Amos Anr. S0
a:?r4mo V

Xna.
Ba M

.:5-"Bi- Ur Jones and Ernie Hara.
10 :1S Dr. Pomts. aeienea talk. .

K RADIO SERVICE
' Best equipped shop in Salem

1 DAI OR NIGHT CAtXS
Day 01oV Klgfat M08 or 770S
-- ;' G. G. Hanson with
f UVEBBERT & TODD

Exempted Completely-Fro- m

French Embargo due to
San Jose Scale ,

In completely exempting boxed
Pacific coast apples from the fruit
embargo against San Jose scale
prance ui paid a nign compl-
iment tn that Mn that Drornn nr.

( a . . . a .

cuarauis ana mose or. neignooruig
states hare Riven their, apples la
the past, believes Dr. Don C. Mote,

of the nractic&l Tiln of dtaeaae.
control programs, growers can af--

be says. ?. , ... ,, ; ,
-.

In response to many inquiries
as to the latest recommendations
on San Jose scale control. Dr.
Mote says that one good dormant
spray a year of either lime sulphar
or oil Is ordinarily sufficient, but
that if that spray hasnt yet been
applied promptness will be neces-
sary to Insure getting it on before
the bad scales begin to separate
and bring danger of spray Injury.
Any time before the. bads show
green is safe,! he says.

Recommended strength of lime-sulph- ur

Is 12 gallons of the stock
liquid solution, 32 degrees Baume,
to 100 gallons of water. One good
application, thoroughly applied to
erery twig, series as a general
winter cleanup spray.

If an oil emulsion spray Is used
a strength of four gallons of mis-cib- le

oil is considered safer than
the other spray oil. known as the
quick breaking type, says Dr.
Mote. As oils Tary greatly in char-
acter it is recommended that the
xnisclble oil used be between 60
and 70 in supination test and
from 100 to 120 in viscosity.

PRUNE MARKET III

UNHOPEFUL PLIGHT

CORVALL1S. March 21 (AP)
Serious disruption of foreign

trade Is conspiring with heavy
storage' holdings and the low
prices of California dried prunes
and of competltlTe dried fruits
along the Pacific coast, to cause
Pacific northwest' prune growers
many anxious hours.

This is the! conclusion of ex-

perts in the O. S. C. extension ser--
vice ana or cue u. B. u. a. oureau
of agricultural economics.
. A review Issued this week Hat-
ed -- that the dried prune industry
of- - Oregon and other Pacific

northwest states is facing a seri-
ous problem in marketing the re-
maining stock adrantageously.

Mid-Mar- ch prices on all grades
of Italian prunes at northwest
markets were 1 down daring the
week from 1 to 2 cents a pound
compared with' the Dec 1 price. ,
' The greatest activity In the
Oregon prune market has been In
Douglas county where a limited
volume of date prunes were sold
at .price - slightly below Italians
and petitea. . , :. .

The, northwest price ranges to
growers on. Italian prunes at the
mid-mon- th werer 35-40- s." 2 --

2c; 40-45- 8, 2-- 2 c; 45-50- s, 1H-l- c

.. .

SIOCKS RISE BUT

VOW IS LIGHT

NEW YORK, Marcli 21. (AP)
' --The stock market greeted spring

with modest gains today. Specula-
tive poises did not quicken to any
noticeable degree with the turn in
season, however, for volumes fell
to the lowest since March 1,
amounting to only 889,250 shares,
or little more than Saturday's. '

Resistance of the rails during
an early sag and the prompt evap
oration .of selling elsewhere as
soon as week-en- d offerings had

: been executed,! brought repurchas--
. es for short accounts and the mar

ket was firm thereafter.
. . mierniuonai aiaicn sroppeo a
couple of points to a new low. '

General --Motors eased under 18
for a fractional loss. ,

-
.

- ImarlMii T.lonKnna wrea ntf. m

point but closed a couple of points
to the good. U. S. Steel, at its
worst, was only off a fraction and
hardened coincident with a better
demand for the preferred. Bethle- -

: hem preferred dropped, to a 14
- per cent yield basis and closed at

61, off 4. Several including
southern Pacific and Union Pa
clfic, closed with gains of a point
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